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Abstract: N-benxoyl-4(S)-tert-butyl-2-oxarolidinone
(lb) is found to be an efficient enantioselective acylating
agent for aryl n-alkyl carbinols. Selective benxoylation of racemic aryl n-alkyl carbinols with kinetic selectivities
of 20-3&l for the (R) enantiomer is observed. The acylation process is promoted by formation of the derived
magnesium alkoxides which may be accessed either from alcohol deprotonation with MeMgBr or through depmtonation with the Lewis acid-base combination of MgBr&N.
Enzymatically mediated enantioselective acyl transfer processes are exceptionally effective in the kinetic
resolution of racemic (eq 1) and meso secondary alcohols. 1 Such esterification processes are also of great value
in the site-selective derivatization of polyhydroxylic compounds. At the present time, practical, nonenxymatic
variants of these reactions do not exist. One of the long-term objectives of our laboratory is to develop such
reactions. As an integral part of this program, we have also pursued the design of chiral acylating agents which
might effect enantioselective delivery of conventional acyl residues (R = alkyl, atyl) to racemic 2Oalcohols (eq 2).2
In this instance, the chii auxiliary must function as the leaving group while providing chii recognition during
the acyl transfer event
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This letter describes preliminary results on the utility of N-benxoyloxaxolidinones
such as 1 in the
enantioselective acylation3 of racemic secondary alcohols (eq 3). We chose imide acylating agents such as 1 since
we had indirect evidence that the rate (stereochemistry) detennining step during acyl transfer between 1 and metal
alkoxideswas, in analogy with phenyl esters, associated with tetrahedral intermediate formation (vkfe infra).

The Stereochemistry Determining Step. Prior studies from this laboratory have provided qualitative
support for the assumption that N-acyl oxaxolidinones may be classified as “active esters.” For example, the base
and hydroperoxide-mediated4 hydrolysis of N-acyl oxaxolidinones is considerably faster than structurally
analogous alkyl csrboxylic acid esterss In a competitive transesterifkation experiment between phenyl benxoate
and la (1 equiv ROMgBr, 9 equiv ROH. 0 “C) we established that these two benxoylating agents acylate the
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illustrated alkoxide at equivalent rates (eq 4). A similar competition experiment between la and the fert-leucine
derived oxaxolidinone lb6 revealed the apparent paradox that the more hindered analog was also the somewhat
more reactive (klaflrh = 1.3) acylating agent (vi& i@iu). This confirms that the kinetic behavior of acylating
agents such as 1,’ is similar to the analogous hydrolysis (transesterlficatlon) kinetics of phenyl esters* where ratedeterminmg attack of hydroxide Ion at the acyl carbon dictates pmduct composition. With the analogy between 1
and phenyl esters established, we investigated their potential as chiral acylating agents.

The Chlral lmlde Auxlllary. In preliminary experiments designed to evaluate the effect of imide stmcture on
enantiodismimina tion between a-methylbenxyl alcohol enantiomers, the illustrated tides lb-le were treatedwith
an excess (10 equiv)s of racemic alcohol and 1 equiv each of MgBn9Et2 and N-metbylpiperidine (CH2Cl2.25
“C). conditions which we speculated would provide access to the derived bromomagnesium alkoxide (eq 5).l” In
each of the indicated reactions employing the (S) N-benxoyl imides 1, benzoylation was complete within 30 min
(SO% isolated yield) with a stereomgular kinetic pteference for esterScation of the (R) alcohol enantiomer in
each instance. In the Illustrated series of acylations, there was a general correlation between the enantiomeric
purlty of the product benxoatetr and the steric bulk of the R-substituent.
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The optimixed reaction conditions for alcohol benzoylation with the (S)-zerr-leucino112derived imide
lb included direct formation of the bromomagnesium alkoxide13 of the indicated alcohols in the Table and
temperature adjustment to 0 Y!. Under these conditions, reaction times of 2-20 h afforded complete (~90%)
reaction. Other counterions, solvents, and acyl residues14 pmvided lower levels of acyl transfer selectivity.
Scope.

Table I. Enantioselective

Benxoylation of Representative

Alcohols with Chiral Imide Ib
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ReactionConditions: Imide lb (1.0 equiv) in anhydrousCH2Cl2 at 0 OCwas &Idcd to a stind ethud solutionof MeMgBr(1.1
equiv) and secom&y alcohol (10 e&v) in CH2Cl2 (foal concentrationof lb, 4.05 M). Conventionalisolation and silica gel

chromatogmphyafforded isok4l yields of HO% in all cases. a ~nanti~mericpurilies 0f the wnifkd
benzoatc c8t~8 WC~C
determinedby analysisof the derivedMasher’sester,exceptentryA which was carriedout by chii GLC using a Chiidex* G-TA
column.
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From the data it appears that phenyl n-alkyl carblnols (entries A-D) form a homogeneous group of substrates
which exhibit excellent enantloselectivities in the range 20-30: 1 favorlng pnzferanial duivatixation of the (R)
alcohol enantlomer.15 It is also evident tbat maction selectlvlty ls sensitive to the sterlc requiranents of the alkyl
group (entry E). The presence of an aryl moiety on the stereogenic center does not appear to be an absolute
requirement for good asymmetric induction as entry P suggests; however, the asyl + cyclohexyl permutation
effectively terminates chlral recognition (entry G). Finally, the constraints of ring formation on reaction
enantloselecdvity is m
(entry I-I).
Imide Structure. The greater reactivity of N@
benxoyloxaxolldinone lb relative to its unsubstltuted

carbonyl groups are aligned in the expected anri
orientation.
In accommodating
this geometry,
f
Y
resonance between the asyl group and the exocyclic
carbonyl
has been compromised.l 7 Partial
pyramidalixation of the imlde nitrogen, possibly a
Fmra 1. X-raystrum of hi& lb.
consequence of alleviated nonbonding interactions
between the benxoyl and tert-butyl gmups,‘s is even more interesting. This distortion from planarity renders the
nitrogen stueogenlc, enhances catbonyl reactivity, and presumably enforces the chhal environment in the viclnlty
of the exocyclic acyl carbon.
At the present time we have not yet fully developed the scope of the chhal benxoylating agent lb nor am we in
command of sufficient data to propose a self-consistent model for the observed enantioselective esteriftcations.
Nevertheless, the reported cases provide sufficient precedent for the continued exploration of chiral imide
acylating agents as valuable tools in stereoselective synthesis.
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